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StabilityCriteria
A stabilitycriterionhasbeenderivedinreference2 whichis








of p/n and q/m determinethegeneralinstabilitymodeforthebesm
underconsideration.Forthebeamshowninfigure.1,thegeneralinsta-
bilitymodecorrespondsto p = 1 (onebuckleacrossthewidthofthe
beam)and n = 2 (twobsyswide).Thevalueof q isthenumberof
buckleswhichoccurinabeam lengthof m postspacesandtheratio q/m
mustbe.varieduntilthemsxbmnnvalueofpoststiffnessisfoundwhich
satisfiesthestabilitycriterionforgivenvaluesoftheothervariables.










thes-summationiseliminatedfromequation(3), so that thedeflections
ofthecoversarerestrictedto a sinusoidalva@ationinthelength
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TheevaluationofthenondimensionalparametersT and 7C forstruc-
turalmembersisdiscussedina subsequentsection.
Thevaluesof ~ = 1/2,1, and2,where ~ istheratioofpost
spacingtobsywidth,werechosento correspondto aircraftstructural




tobe a functiononlyoftheskin-thic~essratiotT/tC. Thus,elastic
coversldnshavingthessmeYoungTsmodulusandPoisson’sratiohave







tothetensionskin. b addition,thiscaseis applicablewhenthe
postssreinclinedto forma Warrentrusswiththestringers.The
valueof T thenisa measureoftherequiredepthwisespringstiff-
nessatthepanelpointsofthetruss.
Withrespectothestressvaluesachievedinthebeamatbuckling,
a valueof kc equalto4 meansthatthecompressionsldnreceives
enoughsupportobucklewitha longitudinalnodealongthelineof




-nmch as itisnotalwsysnecess~ to developa stress
valuecorrespondingto kc = 4 ata givencrosssectionofa wing,the
combinationsofstringerandpoststiffnessesreqyiredto developbuckUng-






conilxinationw thpoststo achievea givenbucklingstressis considera-
blysmallerthanthestringersrequiredfora conventionallystiffened

















tablesI to III. Forconstantvaluesof ~/Dc, p, and 5c,thecom-
binationsOf 7C and T requiredto achievedesiredvaluesofthe
buckling-stresscoefficieti~ aregiven.Theassociatedvaluesof
A/b and q/m srealsolisted.When J3= O,bucklingoccurswitha
sinusoidalvariationindeflectioninthelengthdirectionandfrom
theratio A/b thenaturalbucklelengthforeachcombinationf 7~
and T canbe determined.Thebucklepatternismorecomplex,however,
whenthepostsareatdiscreteintervals.Thedistancebetweentrans-
versenodesmaybe expectedtobe nonuniformandthei’eforenobuckle
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Thestiffnessdatainthetablesarepresentedindesign-chartform
infigures2 to 10. EachfigureinthisgroupisbaEicalJysimilarin
thatforconstantvaluesof ~/Dc and 5C a seriesof curvesispre-
sentedwhichshowshowvaluesofthepost-spacingratio ~ equalto 2,
1,1/2,andO affecthecombinationsof 7C and T reqtiredto achieve
valuesof kc equalto4, 3.5,and3. me datapresentedinfigures2








ures2 to 10,thecurvesinfi@u?e2 havebeenidentifiedwithleaders




withstresscoefficientsequal.to4, 3.5, snd3. The ~vdues of
thestringer-stiffnessparameteryc requiredto achievethebuckling-
stresscoefficientsoccurattheleftendofthesecurveswherethe





7C couldbe reducedto zeroandbuckling-stresscoefficientsof3 and
3.5couldbe achievedwithverycloselyspacedpostsoffinitestiffness.
However,a buckkhg-stresscoefficientof4 cannotbe attainedwithout
thepresenceof a stringer,regardlessofthemagnitudeofthepost
stiffness.Thus,forthecurveassociatedwith p = O and ~ =4,
thevalueof T approachesinfinityforsomevalueof 7C betweenO
and0.7as indicatedinfigure2.
Thecombinationsof 7C and T associatedwithpost-spacing
ratiOS~ equal.to 1/2,1,and2 liealongthe”p = O curvesfora
largepartoftheirlengthsandhavebeenidentifiedsepmatelyonly
alongthepartswheretheydeviate.Thereasonforthecoincidenceof
thesecurveswiththe j3= O curvesincertainregionsliesinthe











tablesI toIII)andtheeffectisto increasethevalueof T required
fora givenvalueof 7C to achievethessm.estability.
Forthepost-spacingratios~ = 1 and2,valuesfor 7C were
determined(dashed-linevaluesinfigs.2 to 10)whichwouldbe required





atwhichthecurvesfor p equalto 1 and2 intersectthedashedlines
werenotdeterminedinthesecalculations,butanintersectionat a
finitevalueof T isindicatedby thetrendofthecurves.similar
intersectionsofthe ~ = 1/2 curveswiththedashedMnes arenot
indicatedinanyofthefiguresbecauseatthispostspacingthedashed-
linevaluesof 7C areeitherverysmallor arenegative.ItiS
evidentfromthedatathatcurvesforotherpost-spacingratiossuch
as P equalto 3/4 ands/2couldbeestablishedtithreasonableaccu-
racyby determiningthedashed-linevaluesof 7C froma sourcesuch















ratio7C isreducedto,avalueslightlylessthan3. With Iky/~=W,
stabilitycouldbe maintainedwith 7C = O anda finitevalueof T.
Thecalculationstith I@/Dc‘CU weremadenotonlyto establish
theextentowhichtheassumptionofaninfinitelystifftensioncover
wouldinfluencethereqpiredvaluesofpoststiffness,asshowninfig-












suchtransversem nibersm ybe desirableatfuel-cellandlanding-gear
locationsin amultipost-stiffenedwing. In thiscasetherequired
beamstiffnessofthetransversemenibersmaybe determinedfromthe
valuesof T giveninfigures8 to 10. ThequantityF inthepost-















appearstobe a natural.parameterasevidencedby thesuperpositionof
thedataforvariousvaluesof ~ infigures2 to 10.























flexibiliW,however,therequiredvaluesof T shouldbe easily
achievedwtthmembersofpracticalsize.
A determinationoftheeffectivevalueof F forthepanelpoints























presentresultswiththoseobtsinedti reference5 w~ch a@Y to a
multipost-stiffenedbeamwithoutstringers.Forexample,considera
beamwithequal-stiffnesscoversI@/~ = 1 snda post-spacingratio
of p=l. Ifsucha beemwereconstructedwithoutstringersalongthe
rowofposts,themsximxnbuckling-stresscoefficientthatcouldbe
—— .—— — —— .——
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achievedwouldbe ~ = 1.56 andtherequiredpoststiffnesswould
correspondto T = 0.62. (FromtableI of ref.~ andinthenotation
ofthatpaper,~ = 0.50,k = 6.250,~d s = 24.4.)Withthesesame
valuesofpoststiffnessandpostspacing,theeffectofaddingstringers
tothebeamcanbe determinedfromfigures2 to4, dependinguponthe
stringerarearatio5C selected.Thevaluesof 7C requiredto
raisethebuckling-stresscoefficientofthestructurefrom ~ = 1.56
to kc =3, 3.5,and4 havebeenreadfromthesefiguresandplotted




couldalsobe achievedin a besmwithpostsaloneby eitheraddingmore
rowsordecreasingthelongitudinalspacing,orboth. Themeritof


























(4). Thedataforthecasesinwhich ,6= 1/2,1,and2 wereobtained
fromequation(3)whichwascodedforsolutionontheNationalBureauof
StandtisEasternAutomaticComputer(SEAC).The ~ = O casewascom-
putedby theuseofequation(4)codedforsolutionon an IBMCard-
ProgrammedCalculator.
Theprocedureusedwithequation(3)to calculatea givenpoint
listedintablesI to IIImaybe summarizedasfollows:
(1)Inserthedesiredvaluesofthestructuralparamtersinto
thecodeforequation(3).
(2)In order to calculatethevalueof T associatedwitha given
valueof yc,assumea valueof ~m andsumthetermsinequation(3)
untila valueof T is computedto thedesiredaccuracy.
(3) Forthegivenvalueof 7c,~m q/m in smallstepsandstun
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Cow flewal stiffness ~ = I
post spadngl ~ = 1




Figure 13.-Effect of stringers on ttte buckling-stress coefficient ftx pmt-siiffened beam.
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